Here's your news for March from on and off campus.

Campus news

Carleton's new VP for Inclusion, Equity, and Community

Dr. Dina Zavala has been named to the inaugural role of Vice President for Inclusion, Equity, and Community. At Carleton, she will play a leadership position of Vice President for Inclusion, Equity, and Community. The news just keeps coming, as it should.

Carleton Board takes action on divestment

The Board of Trustees voted last month to reduce exposure to fossil fuel companies and to end new endowment by immediately eliminating all direct holdings of fossil fuel companies and resolving to make no new divestment decisions. The Board also endorsed the College’s goal of net-zero emissions by 2050 and required the inclusion in all capital projects a sustainability assessment and plan. The vote is the latest in a series of policy and programmatic actions to reduce the college’s environmental impact and support the college’s mission.
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Reunion 2023: Register now!

Campus housing is filling up, so register now!

Alumni news

New book on former Carleton president John Nason '26

Great Purpose: The Life of John W. Nason, a 1926 Carleton graduate and liberal arts. The biography is available online through a biography written by his biographer, Kai Bird '73. The news just keeps coming, as it should.
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